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Haynie Lou Mims 
Haynie Lou Mims, the Matriarch of the Mims family went to her eternal home Monday, April 25, 2022. 
She was born on April 24, 1936, to Annie Lou and John Henry Dreher.

Haynie was a retired social worker with the Department of Human Services. She was a graduate of the 
1945 Class of Sterling High School in Greenville, SC where she played basketball and was active in the 
student council.

A faithful and dedicated member of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church. She served as a 
member of Usher Board #2, the EverReady Club, the South Carolina Club, the Bethelite Club, the Lay 
Organization and  served as the church decorator for many years. She was an active member of the Onyx 
Red Hat Society. During the time her children were in school, Haynie was a girl scout leader and involved 
in the PTA.

A� ectionately called Gertie by her grands, she o� ered encouraging words, attended their activities and 
events and always acknowledged them and their accomplishments. Gertie enjoyed family gatherings, 
talking with grandchildren, sending text messages and emojis, receiving and reading greeting cards, 
and decorating her home with holiday themes. Shopping and dining at local restaurants were favorite 
pastimes. 

She will be remembered by all who knew her. To know her was to love her. She made everyone feel special 
while o� ering her wisdom and life experiences. She also served as the other mother to many.

Haynie is preceded in death by her devoted and loving husband Manuel Mims, Sr; parents Annie Lou and 
John Henry Dreher; mother-in-law; Minnie Freeman; cousin, Dorothy Pinson; uncle, Willie Brown; son, 
Manuel Mims, Jr.; son-in-law, Lamar Younger.

She is survived by loving children: Pamela L. Younger; Donna M. (David) Mosby; Wendell C. (Zella) 
Mims; and Dexter D. (Aretha) Mims, Sr. She is adored by her grandchildren and great-grandchildren, 
Voltaire Younger (Markeisha), Tiana Younger, JaDarruis Blue, Mahogany Smith, Eric and  Lalaya 
Younger; Donna Younger, JaQue’z Campbell; Brittany Mosby, Tyler Mosby, MaKenzie Mosby, Riley 
Mobsy; Taswan (Lamonica) Mims; TaDarrius Mims, Taswan Nashawn, Tameyia Mims, Adam Anthony, 
Ashay Mims, Kamani Mims; Shalando (Kimberly) Battle, Chauncey and Nova Battle; Ta’Michael Mims, 
Dexter (Brittney) Mims, Kian Mims, Shiloh Mims, Ava Mims; Malik (Megan) Mims, Maisley and Molly 
Lou Mims; 8 grandpaws, loving sister friends: Charlene Whittington and Jeanette Richardson, Greenville, 
SC; godchildren Charlene Connelly and Catrina W. Smith, extended family, and many other friends. 

When Tomorrow Starts Without Ne

When tomorrow starts without me,
And I’m not here to see,

If the sun should rise and � nd your eyes
Filled with tears for me,

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry
� e way you did today,

While thinking of the many things
We didn’t get to say.

I know how much you love me,
As much as I love you,

And each time you think of me,
I know you’ll miss me, too.

But when tomorrow starts without me,
Please try to understand

� at Jesus came and called my name
And took me by the hand

And said my place was ready
In Heaven far above

And that I’d have to leave behind
All those I dearly love.

So when tomorrow starts without me,
Don’t think we’re far apart,

For every time you think of me,
I’m right here in your heart.

But when tomorrow starts without me,

So when tomorrow starts without me,
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Reverend Myron Hill, O�  ciant

Processional of Family

Visitation

Opening Selection .......................................................................................  St. Paul Baptist Church, Choir

Prayer ......................................................................................................Rev. Irvin Hines, Associate Pastor

Scripture Readings .............................................................................Rev. Marty Koontz, Associate Pastor
Bethel A.M.E. Church

Musical Selection ..........................................................................................St. Paul Baptist Church, Choir

Expressions of Love from Grands and Great-Grands

Words of Comfort .......................................................................................................... Rev. Leah K. Burns
Lennon-Seney United Methodist Church

Church Resolution ...............................................................................................................Rose Donaldson

Pastoral Re� ections ..................................................................................... Rev. Myron Hill, Senior Pastor
Bethel A.M. E. Church

Musical Selection ..........................................................................................St. Paul Baptist Church, Choir

Eulogy .................................................................................................................Pastor Dexter D. Mims, Sr.
St. Paul Baptist Church

Recessional

Interment  - Sherwood Chapel & Memorial Gardens                        

Few things are as constant, as grounding, as all-encompassing as a grandmother’s love. Gertie 
always showed up for us. Her presence was unwavering. She came to everything for everyone: 

“Bring Your Grandparent to School” day, sports games, award ceremonies, church events, and 
graduations. Even during the pandemic, Gertie � gured how to zoom and video call so that she 

wouldn’t miss a moment of our lives. In life, half the battle is showing up. Gertie always did that. 

3133 Lay Avenue was an oasis for us. Gertie and Grandpa’s home was a physical manifestation of 
Gertie’s love and compassion for us. From the moment we arrived at the open door, we were met 
by the sweet smell of cinnamon, the mural of our baby pictures covering the walls, the comfort 

of the yellow couches, and the intricate seasonal decor. � en Gertie would wrap us in a hug and 
ask, “well, how am ya?” Time would stand still as Gertie devoted every ounce of her attention to 
listening to us tell the stories of our lives since the last time we talked. No matter how we entered 
Gertie and Grandpa’s house, we le�  the Avenue � lled with love and a cookie from Gertie’s apple 

themed kitchen. 

Gertie’s absence leaves a gaping hole in our lives. Fortunately, we have an abundance of her love 
from over the years to � ll that hole. We hope to give the world a fraction of what Gertie poured 

into us. 
-Gertie’s Grands and Great Grands

Few things are as constant, as grounding, as all-encompassing as a grandmother’s love. Gertie 

-Gertie’s Grands and Great Grands-Gertie’s Grands and Great Grands

Expressions Of Love From Grands And Great Grands



The Black Mother
Where can I � nd love that never changes

Smiles that are true and always just the same,
Caring not how the � erce tempest rages,
Willing ever to shield my honored name?

� is I � nd at home, only with Mother,
Who cares for me with patient tenderness;
She from every human pain would rather
Save me, and drink the dregs of bitterness.

If on life’s way I happen to � ounder,
My true thoughts should be of Mother dear,

She is the rock that ne’er ri� s asunder,
� e cry of her child, be it far or near.

� is is love wonderful beyond compare;
It is God’s choicest gi�  to mortal man;

You, who know Mother, in this thought must share,
For, she, of all, is Angel of your Clan.
My Mother is black, loveliest of all;

Yes, she is as pure as the new made morn;
Her song of glee is a clear rhythmic call

To these arms of love to which I was born.
I shall never forget you, sweet Mother,
Where’er in life I may happen to roam;

� ou shalt always be the Fairy Charmer
To turn my dearest thoughts to things at home

Marcus Garvey

Family is ForeverFamily is Forever


